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AB ~TR\CT 
Durin~ the hair cvde of aduh male Walter Re(·d S\\tss mll'<'. autoradu>graphic studi£'~ of 
R A metabolism were made in conjunrtion with actinomHin D. un inhibitor of' 0:\:\-
direrted R:'\A svnthes1s. In control animals. the s)nthrsis of Ht-.A reaches 1l::. maximum in 
mid-anagen. and decreasrs after the lith day to nil on the IRth and 19th day of the ha1r cvcle. 
Subsrqucnt h . th£'re IS a sharp ri:>c in R:-.JA s~ nt hrsis nt the end of catagcn wit bout a 
corresponding increase in 0:-\A synt he::.is . Whrn admmi~>trrrcl in earl~ nnag-en. actinomycin 
D has 1 he greutest inh1hit or\' elfect upon H'\ As~ nt hl'sl:-;. In n11d anngen. t hl' rffN·t is le~s and 
it is IE>ust "hen g-iven alter the incluctwn ol catagE'n. Ahhou~h actmom\cin D blocks 
keratinization ol hair in carh anagen. it docs not hlo('k the lormatwn ol a cata~en follicle 
\\ ith its encapsulated duh hair: club hair lorm<ll um cecc·urs in the hypoderm, ... as th(:' upward 
mo,ement ol lh<' catag-en lollirle is ::.uppr<'ssed. 
The;.(' lmdllll{" suggest that the product ion ol long- IIHd nll's-.(•flgN R:"\A t r H'\ ,\ I 
molecules'" resp<m-.lblt• lor k£'ratinization ol hair in 1n1d-ana~en and duh hmr formation in 
catagen. Short-fi,erl m- H.\A molel'ules app<'ar to he rl.',.pon,..lhl£' fort he· upward mmtoment of 
the ca1<1gen lnllidl' F'urthcrmore. H:\A molel·u(r,.. r<'sponsihle lor th1• clm\lmard growth ol the 
fi1lhde-. app<'ar to he prodund around the :lrd chi\. ' IIw lon~ liH•d m-H:\A molel'ul£'s 
respon;.Jbll' lor keratinization 111 n11d anagen appl'ar to he procha·ed IJl't\H'£'1 th1• lith and "th 
day alter pluckmg while tho,.e re;.pons1hle for duh hatr lormat1on in l'ataJ;en app<•ar tn h<' 
producrd around the 16th da\ of the hairntle Long li\l·d m H'\A moll'cul<'~ ar<' produced 111 
th£' re;.1dual hulh matrn. c£'lb ofthe tnta~E>n l'olh!'lr hNW£'1'n the 17th and IHth dav ol the ha1r 
cycle. It is -.uggested that the"e molecu(e,. rema1n 111 thr r<',.irlual bulb matnx celb ol the 
tdoj.!<'n lollirlc· t hruug-hnut 1ts qui<•sc'<'nl'<'. a nd mny lao respon~1hl!' lor hnir 11rowth induction 
in the sub~equent wav(• The final outcome. g-rowth or l'l'ssaiJon ol growth. i::. preprogram med 
1n th£' follieiP prtnr to telogen. 
It Is well documented that actinoi11\Tin D inhih· 
its the pn>duction ol 0:\A <hrel'led 1~:\A In bind-
ing with the dt'l>x~·guanirw ol one· 0'\ \ pol\ nudl•o-
ude strand to lorm a D\lA <ll'tmom\·cln D rom-
plex. and therebv 111hih1h spPclliC'alh·thc polymer-
a~eof D"lA-pnml•d R:"\A (I :lj. \\'hen the effects of 
actinorn\TIIl D are studi£'d 111 organism" that 
synthesize pmtem . th<> s\·nthesrs ol R:"\A h 
promptly suppre,.,sed. "it h a riel <I~ ed ellel't on 
protein c;ynthes1s [·I]. This inhilutof\ <'flect refle<·t,. 
first a block h~ al'linc myTin D in the further 
synthesig of H:--JA . and s<>cnnd the d<'gradatwn ol 
~hort li' ed [{..\!A '' hil'h <ll'ts as a template in 
protein syntht•sts. 
There are at least two \\HY>- h\. \\hil'h dil'ferenti -
atin~ tl.'lls can make large anwunts of protein: by 
the continued synthesis of !ihort -li\'!•d messenger 
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t Pre~l.'nt addre~s De pan men! nl Anntnm~ :O·Khool ol 
Medkine. Tb~> l 'nl\ £'r.ll' cd '\e" :'\I!.'XIt'n. Alhu4uer4ue. 
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1{:'\:\ tm ({:"\ .\). nr hv thl' repeated u"e ot limited 
amount,. of "Jl<'C'Il'l< long ll\.rd m-R:\A molecull 
Spet•Jl'lt' long·li\l•d m -H:\A moiPrule-. are Jnvoh·t><l 
in t h(• product 1011 ol protem. aft hough the\ are not 
a,., common as the short -Ji,·ed m-H:\A rnolcrulr,. 
[.'i ]. The1r pw,.,em·e ha .... !)('en d£'arly dernon"t rated 
in the ocular len" and 111 the feather cclb ol the 
chick emhrvo lfi I In the~e ca.,es. the uptake of 
labell'CI amino acid-. orcurred 111 control and nc-
tinomn·m D treat £'d tissues. althou~h actii10m\·c-in 
0 1nh1hited H"\A ;.ynthesis Long-livl.'d m -H:\A ts 
produll·d primanl~ when a cell synthe-.ites a large 
quanti!\ ol a IJmJtt•d number o( proteins dunng 
period;. ol int t•ns(' proteins~ nt hesi,. and during- cell 
differentiation . The nucleus appears to he "turned-
uff' as di fl'ert•nt int ion prm·eeds toward its terminal 
stat<' at "hich timE' lonj!·li\'ed m-Ht\A molecule~ 
allo\\ th<' l'ontinuHtion ol thl• production nf n 
speci fie prot <'111 
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In an attempt lCl t>luciclate th<' rnl<' of m-H'\i\ in 
th<' produclion ol a kerntm zed hair. we unclerlnok 
a stud\ ol H\.A svnthc-.is m the h111r lullidt· of the 
moust; throuj.!hout the hair cycle using hil!h resolu -
tion uutorachography in conjunction With ar-
tinum\'Cin D. Prol('lll s\'nthest" in tlw hulh ol the 
lollid~ alr£'aclv has heen ~hown to be riho:.onw-
dependl•JH li 1. 
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The animals w.cd were itO voun~ adult mule ulhinu 
m1ce. a!(ed 3 -1 month~. nlun inbred ~trn111 denved from 
the "pathn)!en fr('e" Wolter Ht-ed HO!>pltal s .... b,. milt>; 
the\ were maintained ad lihuum on a 'tandard lal)Orll· 
tory diet The m1ce wE're ,lne:.thPllted w1th snd1um 
pentobarbual ~olution half an hour hefnre an area ol 
approximately I rm' on tht' do~um wa., plurkcd. 30 d.t,., 
later. ha•r was plucked lnHn the •amt• urtta on the 
mid-dorsum tn m .. ure th!ll tht> hair follidt·• "ere ,vm·hm· 
nized tn tPln~t~n . 
Animal;, '' t.>re ~acrificcd h\ t·er\'ical frm:t ure bet ween I 
and :!1 da"' after pluckinJ!: For I dav,., hdme sacnflt'l', 
the\ recei\'t.'d 6 I'W:l!i gm hotiv \\eij!hl ol :wtinomycin 0 
fdonated b~ Merck. Sharp, und Dohmcl. and 1mmedi· 
atel,· follnw1ng the la.~t tnJt•fllnn nr nrunonwcin D th1·y 
recet\ed :!&1~<<'1 •H c~ ttdmc "'''act :! . .'l:! Ci mmul. '\('w 
England Nul'leur Corp J Fl\1! houn. lnt~r the\' were 
wcnf1ced C'nnt rub did nut rect-ive al'tlnumvcln D 
Tht> e~ri,<'<l integument wu" trimmed illlcl Mllmted to 
ohtam thl' de:.1red plan~ 111 ;,.l'ction 11l tht· lnllitl~. The 
"kin .... a., tixed in acid alcohnl. deh~·droH·d . and emht·d · 
ded in parnpJu,.t, •eriaf.,crt ion" .... ere t.·ut ut .'}11m. One ~ct 
nf ~erial ~ecuun ... was plut.·ed 111 told J()', llt'TI'hlunc: Rt' IO 
fPCAJ at I r fm l:Z hr to extrat·t thl' and ~nluhlf' R:'\A 
mniN·ull'>-: hut PC' A extrart inn remtl\1.'' buth nude1t 
ucid!< (!l I \dJut.·t.•nt 'ect inn., "ere not ext T<lltt·d "'it h ~~·It! 
p<'rt:hlortl' :lrtd f nnn-PC..\ I Hoth '~'"' uf et·t tnn, "l'rt• 
then proce,,.t.·d lnr outnrildw~rraph-. . '\;'J'H ltquul t'lnul 
~iun f Eu:.t rnun 1\udakl \\lis applwd hy 1 he d1ppmt-t 
lt.'<'hntque (91 Tht· slidl'>- ''ere expn!~.ed fur II days at :! (' 
The\ "ere dcq,Jnpt'd tn Kodak 019 snlutinn. lixt.>cl 111 
Kodak und l"er. and \\a,hing 111 runnin1: tap \\ater. Tht• 
lllltnrndio~ruphs \\ere stoirwcl \\it h Ehrlirh ·., hematn\\ hn 
and eosm. 
Fnr quunt it at h c onal\'"1" 111 autnrndi••~:ruph' ul lun111 
tudinal sectlnn' ul follidt..,. , 11 grain t:lllll\1 dbtrtbutiPil 
Wlh ohtamt.•d !rum the hulh matrix nt tht .tna~:cn htllidt•, 
<tnd the n: .. idual bulb mutrix ··elb tound 111 t.'atu~en 1111cl 
telogen Thc n•,idual hulh matrix rcll• nrc tho"'' n•JI,., 
"'h1ch remu111 "hen the truns1ent catut:cn follicle mi · 
tcrall>s upwnrrllrnm the h\ puc!Prmi>'> to tlw rl'l icular Ia~ l'r 
nl t hl' derm1' ..... u h II'- chmnul pap11la 1 ruthng hehmd: 
n:,1dual hulh matnx rl'f]., nre fuund clunng duh luur 
lnrmutwn h•·t\\t'l·n the rtw>t ul tht> cluh hair and tht. 
dt-rmal paptll.t 
The gnun munt d1s1rihutiun nl the nnn PCA ire;Hf.'d 
1 j.,~ue,., I!' lttclit'IHi\ e ol tlw 1'nnth111ed synth!',.,ts ut D'\A 
and H~A Culd PC A t>llt'I:IIHiv hHlrulvn•, H:-..A wh1lt· 
lt.>u\ing the D:-.",\ intact It< I Tht· d1tier~·nn· en ~:rain cuu111 
cli~tributt<>n hl'l\\t'l'n tht.• PCA and onn I'C'A 'l'tliuns 
1ndkatP.., tlwt u portion nl th•· ' 11-ntirhlw incorpuratt•cl 
mw the HI'\\ 
Ht: • ..;t 1.1-. 
\\ hen aumom~·c-in J> 1 reat ment nunmented 21 
hr niter plurktng. 11 wus found on duy I that tim. 
treatment not on I~ mhiluted tlw initiation of 
una~en hut ul~o l·au,.,ed u rcgn.•;.,.,ton ul I hl' lolhdt.·,., 
10 a pertod earlier than 21 hr alter plucktn:,: tTnhl(' 
It IFi~. I. :!l F'i'e da\s altt·r plurkin~o: and al·tino· 
myctn D treatment , the• lnllide:-. \\t•re found to 
have regrcs~<'cl to a phase of growth c·orrespond 
tng loa pertod -.nmtow hat cnrlwr than cia\ I oft he 
hatr n:de. although treatment rnmnwm<'d nn tht-
:!nd d~y ultl'r pluckm~-: t l ahlc•lt (Fig,. .:!, II On tlw 
Gth day o l the hair n ch tn the trt•aH•d animal•. 
follil·ular growth had been sig-ntltt'untln.upprcssed 
along w•t h bulb mal nx lormat 11111 and kernt mita 
ttOn ITahle ll (Fi~n- 5 Ill. attutomwm D treat -
ment l'nmmenced un da\' :1 The ll'nj!t h of 1 he 
treated lulhd~ llll' Tl'!Hll'd somP\\hat lrom the ll~t 
day of treotment. while follll·ulur width ~>ignrl't­
canllv d('fr('Ul't'd to I hnt of a pcrwd prior to ~I hr 
after plurkmg. Thu,.,, lll'lmomvnn D treatml'nt m 
early anagen ~ulttod in 11 morphologic regre:-:--ion 
of fol licles to a stage precedmg that of the fi~t 
treatment. "uppre;.,.,in~ follicular ~-:nm th and krra-
'I'ABI.E I 
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Fu;. 2: Lnnl(it udmnl st•clton ol ~ktn of expenmental 
animals -1 dav~ uflcr pluekm~. and ahPr 1 devs of daily 
actmom\'l'tn D treatment . 
-£.. 
Ftr.. :1: C'ontrulnnimal !i rhws alter plut'king. 
FIG. 4: li:xpcruncnlal animal fl dnvs altt•r pluckmg and 
11ftcr ~consecutive day~ of nctinomvcm D tr<'atment)>rior 
to cervit·al lrurture 
I iniznt ion of hair. In nmldle ana gen. i.e .. day II, 
actinomycin D t real ment produced no significant 
morphologic l'ffect upon thl' growing tolliclc, which 
was about I he same as that of the 17th day follide; 
kerallntzatwn of hatr appeared to continue una-
bated (Figs. -;. 8) Eighteen days alter plucking. 
the lenl{lh of the tnllides of the treated animals 
was the same as that of the corresponding controls: 
the bulb matrix. however. was somewhat thinner. 
Ftr.. ;)· Control animal 6 da~;. alter plucking 
F't<; 6 Ex pen mental animal6 days after pluckang. nnd 
after I consecutive days of actinomycin D t reatment prior 
to ('t'rvacol lrueture. 
On the :!Oth day. dub hair illrmation had begun in 
the upper dermis olthe ('ontmb (Fig. 9) and in the 
hypndermio., nl the experimental animab !Fig. 10). 
The lenl{lh of th<· follides in the actinomycin 
D-treated animab was si~ificantl~· greater than 
that of the t·ontroJ,.. on the 20th day after plucking 
(Table II Thuo.,, act inomyc1n 0 inhibited the 
upward mml'ment of the catagen follicles prevent -
in~ them from reachtng- the upper dermis. 
Control., !'ff-(\ttdtn!'l 
!Julh matrtx !FiJ!. I ll. ln earlv anagen. the mean 
gram count distribution without PCA treatment 
inereast-cl o.,hnrply until a peak wa,., reached on the 
11th da\ attN plul'king when the mean number of 
grains ""a" almost triple that of the .J-day animals. 
On the IHt h and 17th days. the mean number of 
grains denea:-.ecl significantly frnm the 11th day, 
and reat•hed nil on the !Rth day. The mean number 
of grains then rnsl' gradually to a peak on the 21st 
day after plucking at a time when all follicular and 
hatr growth had already ceased. 
In early anagen. the mean grain l'oUnt distribu-
tton wnh PC' A treatment was about constant alter 
the llh da~. and inneat-.ed slightly h) the 6th day. 
Due to fad111g of the autoradiographs. data for the 
11th day with PCA treatment were not available 
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FIG. i: Contrul animal II dav!< ahPr pluckmg-. 
FtG. : Experimental animal I i day~ alter pluckin~. 
and a lter 4 cnnsec'tiYe davs of actinomvcm D tn•atment 
pnor to rervic·al lrR('ture. - -
from thi~ experiment. On the lith day. wrthout 
PCA treatment. the mean number of grain~ was 
about 1.000: by extrapolation approximately .'iOO 
g-rain~ would be expected with PCA treatment. 
Consequently. the mean grain count of thE" PCA-
t rea ted tissues appeared to increalie sharply be 
tween the 6th and 11th day alter plut'king. Subse-
quently. the mean wain count (PCAl decreased 
and reached nil hv the 18th dew. A small linear 
increase in grain:-. .occurred on t-he ~Oth and 21st 
days after plucking. 
In the control animab. therefore, the symhesis 
of RNA reached its maximum in mid-anagen at the 
same time ali D~A ~ynthesis. The synthesis of both 
nucleic acids decreased sharply oft er the 17th day 
to nil on the 18th and 19th day after plut'king. 
Thus, D~A and RNA !';ynthesis ceased in the 
controls by the 18th day after plucking. The sharp 
ri!ie in RNA :.ynthesis at the end of catagen (21st 
day} indicated a significant increase in the :.ynthe-
sis of ribonucleic acid at a time when all growth 
had ceased in the loll icle. Previou!> experiment~ 
Ito I suggest that hair groWl h at this t rme i~ due to 
the out \\ard movement of the hair ru; the follicle 
recedes upwards in the dermt!i during catagen . 
l'pper bulb (Table[[). ln the control animal~. 
the mean number of grains in the upper bulb 
FtG. 9: Contrnlammal 20 days aftPr pluckin~. 
Ftc. 10: ExpenmPntal animal :lO day s after plucking, 
and after ·I consecutive davs of actmomvcin D treatment 
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Frr.. 11 : lncorporaticm of •H-cyudine in the bulb 
matnx dunn!{ the ha1r cycle of the control animals 5 hr 
after ill> adminisLration. 
without PC' A t reatment remained about the same 
between the ·lth and 6th day after plucking, 
whereas with PCA treatment 1t increru;ed gradu-
allv; the number of grain:; without PC' A treatment 
was significant!~ higher than those treated with 
EFFECTS o~· ACTINOMY('I;-. DON HNA METABOl.ISM 
TAHLE II 
Mean numbl'r of prain., and labeled cl'lls in th~ upprr 
bulb and pap11/a of the follic'l dunn~ the h01r C\ cle m th1 
control., and actmom~cm D -treated anima/., 
-
I pper hulh J>aptlla 
,__ 
'\nn I'( A I'(' A ~xtra<·ted :.lean Dn\' nfrrr extrRctl'll numh.-r· 
plucktnll meun numb~r · \lt·on number· (~rums 
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PCA. Between thl• lfith and :lOth cia~· nftC'r pluck-
ing. howe\'e r. tht• llll'Hn numh<•r olgmins w tth PCA 
trea tm ent denrasrd nw rc· rnptdl~ tha n t ho!;C not 
treated with PC:\· \\tth PCA th(> mean numlwrol 
grain:- \\as nd h\ t h (> I Rt h elm. without PCA tt 'MIS 
nil h~ the :lOth da\ after plucking. Between the llh 
and :lOth elm. thr m(>an number of grain" w.ts 
alwavs ,.,,gn tf tlantlv htglwr Ill the non PCA treat1,d 
tissub than 111 th1• P< :\ trl'ated I NiUe. In the 
upper hulh durtn!! l'<ltlll-(<'11 . H~A "'-"nthe~is pro -
c~eded through tlw IHt h elm t non PC:\ l \\ h~.>n·a" 
D~A s\nthesls t i'CA J proc<·l'cled until tlw 17th 
day: th<' penod ol R:--.A "'nthr"'i" 1" sig-ntltcanth 
longer m l'alllJ!l'n than that ol th<' 0:--.A. The"e 
results arc 111 agTl'l'lllt'nl with t ho'l' o l the hulh 
mat ri:.. I F ig. 11 I Ill 'icw of the upward mm·emcnt 
of cells of tlw bulb mntnx to th(> upper bulb with 
time. 
Papilla C'J'abll• //) . In the controls throughout 
anagen. the s1~,rniltcanth higlwr number o! grains 
in the paptlla ol ant mab not treatl•d with PCA as 
compared to those treatl'd w1th PCA indicated the 
occurrence ol H:--:A ,.,vnthests hut the lack ol an\ 
s ignifirant "' nthe"1" ol D'\A. H:"JA "' nthe;.is wa·,., 
at its h1ghest leH•I throu:_hout anagen. dclren..,l·d 
to its lowe;.t le\el h~ the 19th and :20th da\'. and 
ro,.,e somewhat on the :2 1st da\ after pluckin:. 
Con~equenth. the pattern o1 H:\A .. vnthesl,., 111 thr 
papilla. in general. WHs ~1milur to th~t olthc uppl'r 
bulb and hulh matrix throughout anagen and 
ratagen. thl' mte nl ~ynthesi:- was a \'ariant. 
Expenmentat.~ c'H c_-..udine and A c:tinom\ Cin Dl 
fJulb matrn IFrp. 12l.ln earl~ a nagen. the mea n 
number of grain" wtt hnut PC A treatment m-
creased waduall~ unttl a peak was reached on the 
II th day after plul'king when the mean number of 
gram" was IH tim(>" ~.'Teat er than those ol the 4 -d av 
animal>-. s, the lllh dav. the mean number of 
grains huct" deneased g;adually hy more than 
one-t hire! from the lith day: it clecr(>ased sharply 
a lt er t h(• lith dav to almost nil on the 18th dav 
afte r plucking. and ro!-oe ;.lil!htly tn a second p(>ak 
on th(> :lOth du~ alter pluck ng. 
In early Imagen . the mean number of grains with 
P CA treatment was nil on the llh and fl th day. and 
inrr(•a,.,ed gradual!\ until a peak was reached on 
the lith da\' aft(•r plut·kinf!. On the lith daY. it 
dencascd to onc-!ourt h the value of the previous 
day. and was ml by the I th da~ after plucking. 
The m(>an number of ~trains remain ed at zero from 
th(> IRth through the :list day a ft er plucking. 
Therefore. \\hen adminbtered bet ween the 1st 
and 'I re! dav after pluck mg. actinomycin D inhib-
it ed [)'\A s.\ nt hest-. almost completely and R:"JA 
s\'nt h(>st" to a [c,;.t•r extt•nt. During the hair cycle. 
<H'Itnonwcm D had the greate~ t inhibitor\ e llert 
upon nudt•tc udd "\'nthesi~ when adminisiered 1n 
carlv anagcn . ln mid-anagen. the effect wa!'. lc"s 
and it was least when admin istered after the 
induc t ion ol l'U UJ gcn. 
l!ppPr bulb (Table 1/). The mean number of 
grains without PCA trNttment inneased sharply 
bctwc(>n the ()th and lith day after pluckinr:: 
whcrca-. wtth PCA treatment it increased grudu-
allv: tht• number ol grams wt!hout PCA trea tment 
W<ls signtfttanth htgher than tho;oe trented wt!h 
PCA .. \Iter the lith day. the mean number of 
grams wnhmll P('A treatment derreas(>d more 
gradually than those treated \\ith PC'A. \\ith PCA 
the mean number of grain>- was nil hy the 1 th da'; 
A'<A ! '< 
Frc. 12: lnrurpomt inn nl ' H-1· \·t tdtne m the hulh 
m01nx durtnj! thl' hat r nde Ill thP expenmentalantmals 
;; hr altt>r it~ admini,tratinn. after I da'' ot treatmE'nl 
1.\tth <ll'tinotn\l·in I> 
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without PC' A the mean grain count was over 40. 
Therefore. actinom=-cin 0 inhibited R~Asynthe~il' 
in the upper bulb during the hair cycle throughout 
anagen and catagen. 
Papilla (Table Ill). In the controls throughout 
anagen and catagen, the number of pyknotic cell~ 
in the bulb of the lollicle (bulb matrix and upper 
bulb) and in the papilla wal' nil: those of the 
actinomycin 0-treated animal~ were significantly 
higher in mid-anagen and catagen . Thus. cell 
degeneration appeared to pia=- an insiJ!llificant role 
in the development of a ha 1r follicle: act inomy,·in 
0 induced necrosis in the rapidly proliferating 
tissue of the bulb of the follic-le. 
DISCl SSIO~ 
The present demons1rat ion that. in the earlv 
anagen follicles of the mouse. actinom\Tin 0 
inhibits R, A synt hesis, suppressing li;llicular 
growth and keratin1zatum of hair when treatment 
begins on the I st. ~nd. or :lrd dav alter the 
imtiation of anagen. suggests that certam m-R. A 
molecules assoCiated wnh the induction of follicu -
lar growth and keratinization of ha1r a re not 
present at the timP of pluck1ng. but a re produced 
around the :lrd dav aflpr thl' initiatwn of anagen . 
In mid -anagen. keratin1zat 1011 of hair continues 111 
the presence of actinomvcin D . Although ac-
tinomycin 0 treatment commences in mid-anagen 
on the 8th day aftpr plucking for the !!-day 
animal>.. and ()n the 11th day after plucking for the 
17-day animab. keratinization of hair continues 
unabated. It is suggested that the template m-
R A molecules used for the keratinization of ha1r 
in mid -anagen have a life of at least I days. 
Long-lived m-H:-\A molet·ule" appear to be rc~pon ­
sible for kerat 1111zat ion of hair in mid -anagen. 
These m-Rl"A molecule~ are produced somewhere 
between the 6th and Hth dav a lter plucking. 
The obseT\ atHHl that actinom\cm D doe~ not 
inhibit club hair format ion dunng nuagen suggests 
that long-lived m-I-t A molecule~ are abo re~pon -
T<\HLF. [[I 
Mean numb('r of pvknot1c C'l'lls m tht• bulb of the folhrlr 
(upper bulb ond bulb matrrxl dunnJ1lhe hmr cycle, lnth 



































The number of pyknottc cell~ in the papilla is alwavs 
nil durmg the hatr cvcle. 
sible for club hair production during tatal{en. 
The,.,e m-R:\A molecule~ are produced sometime 
belc>re the mltwuon of t'atagen. i.e .. be lc>re the lith 
da\'. acllnom~cin 0 treatment init1ated at this 
ttme doe~ not suppress dub hair formation on the 
20th da\ alter plucking Consequent!~. it 1s sul{-
gested that those long-lived m-R:\A molecules 
respon~1hle fl>r club hair format ion m catagen 
appear to lw produced around the 16th da\ of the 
hair cycle. nnd are present in the follicle for. at lC'a"t 
I days· duration . Thu~. the m-Rl'A templates 
necesf;ary for protein s~nt hesis in the process of 
keratinization of hair in mid-anagen. and in the 
formation of a dub hair in catagen are stable with 
a relatively long life. The ahilitv of actinomycin 0 
to suppres.s the upward mm·ement of the toliiclP to 
the upper dermis of the skin in catagen :suggests 
that short -lived, unstable m-R~A molecules are 
re~pons1ble fnr the upward movement of the cata-
gen follicle. 
It 1s not uncommon fur a species of m-H:'\' A to 
remain in the nudeu.-. fctr as long as -th hr while thC' 
poh-some~ are saturated v.nh old m -R~A [II]. 
Other mvest1gator,.; [1~. J;l] haw shown that incur 
poration of labeled amino acids into proteins of 
fertilized sea urchin egg ... continues lor 7 hr aher 
svnthes1s of R~A ha!> been !>uppressed h~ ac-
tinom:.-cm D. cell di\i-1on contmued but cdl 
ditferentlation wa~ arr~ted. The\ suggest that 
m-R:'-JA molecules !Ire present at fertilization. and 
are art ivated by the process to carT) on protem 
synthesis. Thus. it i~ not unreasonable to suggest 
that in dub hair formation in the mouse. lung-li\ed 
m-R:'-JA molecule~ a re produced in the late anagen 
follicle. and remain inacuve tor se\eral davs until 
the end of catagen . Other species of lm~g- li ved 
m-R:'\A muleculPs meanwhile contmue to earr\ on 
the proces:-. of kern1m1zation of the hair C\en ~Iter 
the bulb ol the <·<~tagen fullide 1s almo:-.t com-
plete!~ depleted of cel ls Club hair prnductmn 
app<'ar-. to he 1111tiated b\ the !It'll\ at ion of m-R;-.JA 
molet·ules between the 19th and ~Oth da\·s after 
plurkm~-:. Smce tht• tcmnation of a club. hair 1s 
compl<·ted bv the 21st da\· of the ha1r cvcle. it Is 
possihll· that the~e long-l i\·ed m-R:\A ~ulecules 
rema1n Inactive fur a penod of at least -l dm< 
duration. 
Tht• sharp ri~e 111 R:\A synthests at thC' end of 
cat agm. upon completion of dub hair formation. 
without a corresponding increase in D:\A synthesis 
in both the control and, to a lesser extent, the 
at·tinomvcin D treated animals. suggests that 
long-lived m-Hl\A molecules are produced he-
tween the 17th and !Rth day of the ha1r t•yde pnor 
to catagen completiOn and the initiation of f()llicu-
lar quiC'scent·e It 1s probable that these molecules 
are present in the re>.idual bulb matrix cells of the 
quiescent lollide throughout its qUiescence and 
rna=- hl• respons1ble tor hmr growth induction in the 
subsequent v.a\l' Hair growth in the mouse 1s a 
cyclic phC'nnmenon in that short periods ot rap1d 
hair production alternate wnh relat i\el=- long pe-
nods ot quiC,.,cence [ 11]. It I!' suggested that the 
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residual bulb matnx celb ol the quie5cent (telo-
gen) follicle a re preprogrammed to initiate uenome 
repltcation upon the ('es~ation of grO\ .. 'th,... of one 
wave of hair. long bel(m~ DNA replication com-
mence~ to inntate a !>e('ond growth wave . Prior to 
telogen. the lullicle apparentlv i~ programmed to 
initiate hair follicle growth or its cessation at some 
future date. 
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